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We present a patient who was admitted to our hospi-
tal with complaints of intermittent diplopia, with in-
cidental involuntary contraction of the muscles for
elevation of both corners of the mouth during maxi-
mal lateral gaze (see video on the Neurology® Web
site at www.neurology.org). This is a variation of the
oculo-auricular phenomenon (OAP), which repre-
sents a central connection between the oculomotor
structures in the brainstem (superior colliculus, pon-
tine paramedian reticular formation) and the bilat-
eral facial nuclei (retroauricular muscles).1 In lower
mammals, abduction of the eyes leads to flattening of
the ear in order to provide a sufficient lateral field of
view. This provides a quick orientation of the visual
and auditory system to targets. In humans, the syn-
chronization of eye and ear movements is an evolu-
tionary relict, but in addition to selected brainstem

reflexes like the masseter and the blink reflex, it can
provide a helpful tool in the topodiagnosis of brains-
tem lesions.2

We assume that in our case the activation of the
risorius and zygomatic muscles is due to a persistent
OAP. This central phenomenon should be distin-
guished from facial synkinesis, which is a peripheral
phenomenon due to a cross-activation of 2 different
peripheral branches of the facial nerve, such as eye
closure with volitional movement of the mouth.
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